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The Real Problem 

Rec ently a good deal of f acult y spons or ed activity has led to the 
discussion and evaluation of what a re considered to b e the problems at 

Bennington, consisting of, among other things, the dining room crisis 
and soc i a l life a t Bennington. To me, these a r e not the re a l pr oblems 

confronting the student body or the college as a whole. 

To me tho important issues which should got the discussion and act ion 

are:

1 . IG the essentia l intellectual fr eedom at Bennington be i ng suprcssod? 
Many quizzes , examinations and manditory ( as opposed to se lf-moti-

vated ) weekly preparations a r c prevelant in classes, The t eachers 
must feel a need for such techniques, the student bo dy must be tak-
i ng advant age of our fr ee dom i n the wrong senGc of the word. What 

is wrong with the students who try to ge t away with as lit tlc as
possi b l e , who intentionally or otherwisebullshit in class , con-
tribut ing nothing, and destroying other's opportunities? 

2. What has happened to EPC? 
Many EPC r epo rts are becoming a pseudo analysis o f t ho teacher's

personality, not h i ng more . This has no place in EPC. EPC is a
very constructive and a ffectiv e means if us ed pr operly . 

3. Is the Bennington College catalogue an hon es t representation of 

the school? 
Do cs it state t heory o f the school idealistically or that which is 

actual in practice?

4. Is Benningtonprogressive i n t he 1965 sense o f th e word or on ly 

in the 1933 sense of the word? Have we been content to live on a
reputation, rather than s trive to remain "progressive" in the 
sense that each new day proposes? 
What new classes are offered each year or i s it merely the same
cour se as t ho year before with a now ti t l e ? 
What new areas are being explored?
If we are onl y progressive in the 1933 sense o f the wcrd then we 
are in truth reactionary. 

5. Is the economic struggle to run the scho0l e ffici ently killing 
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thc Bennington idea? Of whatuse are the n ew buildings if the students 

that are living in them could have been just as happy at Smith o r Rad-

cliffe? Couldnot a p r oti on o f fund s be alloted t o studies to 

keep that wh ich is important at Bennington from dying out ? Could cer-

tain elected students be pai d t o stay at Benni ngton during the summer

to evaluate and help rewri te the catalogue, to evaluateEPC, admissions

and the other factors which made u p Bennington and n o t the buildings? 

6. Are student meetings dead; do all movements starts with the faculty

and faculty sele cted students? If so i t is the lethargy o f the 

students.

Bennington is remaining stntic i n allsenses exc ep t the e x pansion 

of the physical plant; freedom in the classroom are being denied

becasue o f great student laxity. Benningt on i s turni n g i nto one 

of the seven s i sters , andallthat i s being done t o prevent this is 

faculty sponsored investigations int o the dini ng room cri s is. 
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